Beefeater Discovery 1000 Series, Discovery 1100 Series, Signature 3000 Series, Signature SL400, BUGG barbecues are approved to the following standards:
Beefeater Clubman is approved to the following standards:
Australia: AS 4557, Europe: EN498.

Warning:
Contact your local municipality for any building codes regulating the installation of outdoor barbecue appliances. Outdoor installations must conform to local codes or, in the absence of local codes, with the following:
USA: National Fuel Gas Code, ANSI Z223.1/PNPA 54
CAN: B149.1 Natural Gas & Propane Installation Code.
AUST: Australian Standards Code AS: 5601
Required rangehood and ceiling heights above all barbecues may vary in accordance to local codes and regulations regarding ‘indoor’ or ‘commercial’ installations.
BeefEater products are constantly being developed, therefore design, specifications, materials and product configurations may change without notice. All products shown feature various options. Consult with your BeefEater specialist retailer for further details of product configurations and options available.
BeefEater® and BeefEater® are registered trade marks of Woodland Home Products. Proudly Australian owned.
Not all products are available in all countries.
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TRUE BLUE GENIUS

We’ve been making these authentic Aussie backyard icons for more than 30 years. So naturally, we’re pretty good at it.

We make them beautiful. We make them tough. And the quality? Just sensational. We also make them modular. We’re clever like that, so you can even build your own.

So tuck in and check out a BeefEater barbecue for yourself. There’s no limit to what these little barbies can do. With BeefEater, you’ve got a mate for life.

We make them beautiful. We make them tough. And the quality? Just sensational. We also make them modular. We’re clever like that, so you can even build your own.

So tuck in and check out a BeefEater barbecue for yourself. There’s no limit to what these little barbies can do. With BeefEater, you’ve got a mate for life.
THE INSIDE STORY

A truly great barbecue is as beautiful on the inside as it is on the outside. Here’s a taste of what goes into making a BeefEater barbecue so brilliant.

RF TECHNOLOGY® RUST FREE COOKTOPS
Kiss rusty cooktops goodbye. Ours are made from porcelain enamel coated cast-iron, one of the toughest coatings available. Solid stainless steel cooktops are also an option.

VAPORIZER® GRID & REFLECTOR SYSTEM WITH ANTI-FLARE TECHNOLOGY
Patent pending anti-flare technology reduces annoying flare up and heat loss for faster cooking and superior fuel economy.

INFRARED RADIANT BURNERS
Our unique, patented radiant burner delivers high intense uniform heat with low flare-up. It’s commercial quality and a real flavour enhancer. Solid cast stainless steel burners are also an option.

SIGNATURE CARTS AND PEDESTALS
Our luxury carts and pedestal trolleys are built tough from powder coated steel and stainless steel.

SIGNATURE SERIES STAINLESS STEEL LIFETIME WARRANTY
Our quality 304 grade stainless steel construction and components come with a lifetime warranty. It’s corrosion resistant, hygienic and easy to maintain.

SIGNATURE SERIES PORCELAIN ENAMEL 10 YEAR WARRANTY
Hygienic, durable, scratch and scorch resistant – porcelain enamel is one of the toughest easy-care finishes for outdoor appliances.

HIGH OUTPUT SIDE BURNER
Ideal for whipping up tasty stir-fries, sauces, or steaming. Heat output 21 MJ/hr. 19900 BTU.

INTEGRATED CONVECTION ROASTING HOOD
In porcelain enamel or stainless steel. It’s juicy-cooking. Removable. And has an on-board temperature gauge and warming rack.

INTEGRATED QUARTZ START® IGNITION
Our innovative titanium-coated system ensures long life and trouble free starting. No fiddly batteries or buttons.

INFRARED RADIANT BURNERS
Our unique, patented radiant burner delivers high intense uniform heat with low flare-up. It’s commercial quality and a real flavour enhancer. Solid cast stainless steel burners are also an option.

ON BOARD GAS CYLINDER STORAGE
A place for everything and everything in its place.

WHEEL AWAY CONVENIENCE
Note the snappy heavy duty wheels and lockable castors.

DISCOVERY SERIES 5 YEAR STAINLESS STEEL WARRANTY
Discovery barbecues are covered by a no-nonsense 5 year limited warranty on the stainless steel finish, with a full warranty plan on all other components.

DISCOVERY SERIES 5 YEAR PORCELAIN ENAMEL WARRANTY
Discovery barbecues are covered by a no-nonsense 5 year limited warranty.

SIGNATURE SERIES 10 YEAR WARRANTY
Hygienic, durable, scratch and scorch resistant – porcelain enamel is one of the toughest easy-care finishes for outdoor appliances.

SIGNATURE SERIES 5 YEAR WARRANTY
Our quality 304 grade stainless steel construction and components come with a lifetime warranty. It’s corrosion resistant, hygienic and easy to maintain.

SIGNATURE SERIES PORCELAIN ENAMEL 10 YEAR WARRANTY
Hygienic, durable, scratch and scorch resistant – porcelain enamel is one of the toughest easy-care finishes for outdoor appliances.

DISCOVERY SERIES 5 YEAR STAINLESS STEEL WARRANTY
Discovery barbecues are covered by a no-nonsense 5 year limited warranty on the stainless steel finish, with a full warranty plan on all other components.

DISCOVERY SERIES 5 YEAR PORCELAIN ENAMEL WARRANTY
Discovery barbecues are covered by a no-nonsense 5 year limited warranty.

SIGNATURE SERIES 10 YEAR WARRANTY
Hygienic, durable, scratch and scorch resistant – porcelain enamel is one of the toughest easy-care finishes for outdoor appliances.

SIGNATURE SERIES 5 YEAR WARRANTY
Our quality 304 grade stainless steel construction and components come with a lifetime warranty. It’s corrosion resistant, hygienic and easy to maintain.
LOVE AT FIRST BITE

SIGNATURE® SL4000S SERIES

Made from gleaming stainless steel, this star barbecue will brighten up any backyard. Available in powerful 4 and 5 burner options, it does all the hard work so you don’t have to. Featuring handy internal lights, stainless steel cooktops, an integrated side burner, condiment baskets plus our Innovative On Board Safety Technology, it’s got it all. Sweet as.

Innovative On Board Safety Technology. Each burner has a blue safety LED which remains lit while the knob is on. You’ll never accidentally leave your barbecue on.
A REAL SHOWSTOPPER

This award winner is packed with amazing innovations and design features. With its classic stainless steel good looks and robust construction, the Signature® ‘Plus’ series of 4 and 5 burner barbecues is a shining star.

SIGNATURE® PLUS SERIES

5 BURNER CABINET TROLLEY

Put yourself in the driving seat with this sleek machine plus luxury cart. Pictured here with our stainless steel convection roasting hood, viewing window, side burner and shelves, storage baskets, towel rack, and optional rotisserie kit. It’s the hottest thing on wheels.

SIGNATURE® PLUS SERIES

4 BURNER CABINET TROLLEY

Calling all men and women of steel. This is the barbecue for you. Four powerful burners to handle the biggest family feast. Equipped with stainless steel convection roasting hood, viewing window, side burner and shelves, storage baskets, towel rack, and optional rotisserie kit. A barbecue you’ll take an instant shine to.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING FANCY?

Upgrade Signature® Plus to our Signature® Premium Series.

The full flavoured Signature® Premium Series also includes stainless steel plates, burners and grills for the ultimate cooking experience.
Rugged? Certainly. Handsome? Many think so. Made from sparkling stainless steel and durable porcelain enamel, these barbecues are an entertainer’s dream. Packed with features that will turn any shindig into an unforgettable evening this barbecue is a real head turner. You can even add an optional side burner. So when deciding your barbecuing future make sure you give the Signature® 3000 Mobile Series a real good look over.

**SIGNATURE® 3000e MOBILE 4 BURNER**

You’ll be a legend in your own lunchtime. This Signature barbecue is just what you need to create that special signature dish. Four powerful burners, a roasting hood made from durable porcelain enamel, rust-free cooktops, quartz start ignition with robust stainless steel trolley and adjustable height shelves. It’s a work of art.

**SIGNATURE® 3000e MOBILE 5 BURNER**

The Signature® 3000s 5 burner barbecue with roasting hood is made from durable porcelain enamel. Rust-free cooktops, quartz start ignition with designer stainless steel trolley and adjustable height shelves making it an instant hit with whoever stops up to the plate. So live the Australian dream with this magnificent barbecue.

**SIGNATURE® 3000s MOBILE 4 AND 5 BURNER**

A masterpiece in stainless steel. Two shining examples of BeefEater technology and power. Choose either the 4 or 5 burner model, each with see-through roasting hood so you can watch your meal sizzle to perfection. It’s pure genius, complete with rust-free cooktops, quartz start ignition and adjustable height shelves.
A WORLD OF DISCOVERY

DISCOVERY® 1100S SERIES

Discover the classic Aussie barbecue. This outback legend is sure to impress family and friends with good times and succulent flavours. So for any type of gathering, don’t go past these stainless steel masterpieces with their integrated side burners.

DISCOVERY® 1100S 5 BURNER

This stylish beast handles any barbecue terrain. It comes with a stainless steel body and stainless steel hood, providing plenty of room for all the meaty delights you can think of. Tough as nuts on the outside, this magnificent machine is a firm favourite.

DISCOVERY® 1100S 4 BURNER

This 4 burner really packs a punch! With its mobile stainless steel trolley, prep and storage areas, this little beauty will surely become part of the family. Somehow everything just tastes better on a BeefEater.

Product Code 47940

Product Code 47950
Meet the great Aussie barbecue. This honest range of machinery will see all your culinary delights come to life with the 3, 4 and 5 burner options. They come complete with integrated side burner and a heavy-duty powder coated cabinet trolley in a CopperTone finish. Live the Aussie dream with the Discovery 1100e Series of BeefEater Barbecues.

**DISCOVERY® 1100e 3 BURNER**
Liven up any gathering by throwing a few snags on this great barbecue. With its porcelain enamel barbecue frame and heavy duty roasting hood with glass viewing window, this BeefEater will help you enjoy the great outdoors.

**DISCOVERY® 1100e 4 BURNER**
Backyard royalty will love this king of barbecues. A porcelain enamel barbecue frame and roasting hood will ensure good times and great tastes. So whether it's a grand final weekend or just a lazy Sunday on the deck with the family, this BeefEater is sure to deliver.

**DISCOVERY® 1100e 5 BURNER**
Keep all your options open with this terrific 5 burner model. It will feed a crowd without ever raising a sweat. Its good-looking contrast CopperTone finish will add a stylish touch to any Aussie castle.
Stop dreaming and start barbecuing. Because nothing says tasty like this brilliant range of sleek black machines. Available in 4 and 5 burner options, these princely barbecues are all power. The black porcelain enamel finish gives it that real wow factor out back. Pictured here all ready to go walkabout on the mobile cabinet-style trolley, they are truly magnificent beasts.

**DISCOVERY 1000R SERIES**

**DISCOVERY 1000R 4 BURNER**
In a word? Outstanding. With its 4 powerful burners, it’s sure to be a great summer at your place. The porcelain enamel, metal and stainless construction is designed for super durability while its Quartz Start with Titanium ignition is always ready to fire when you are.

**DISCOVERY 1000R 5 BURNER**
Roll out the red carpet. Powered by 5 muscular burners, this Prince of barbecues is up for some serious grilling at any Aussie castle. On its mobile cabinet trolley, it’s all ready to go with heaps of room for all your quality BeefMates accessories. Shown with high output side burner.

*Condiment racks and side handles, are model specific and may be optional.*
CAN’T BEAT THE CLUBMAN

Need to cook up a storm for the kids at soccer practice or cook for a cast of thousands at your next club event? No problem. The freedom is yours with the new BeefEater Clubman. This mobile wonder with convenient folding legs is great for any occasion both near and far. Its practical, robust design and massive cooking area is sure to cook up a feast at any function or event. In fact every man, school, sporting club or group should have a BeefEater Clubman.

Now available in Stainless Steel

BEEFEATER CLUBMAN

The BeefEater Clubman is a single ‘all included’ pack. It has a high output burner with a removable plate for easy transportation. Also included are 4 castors for easier handling and an easy to handle ent grease cup plus 12 months warranty. So make the open road your playground and take your clubman with you for good times and great tastes.

Product Code: Stainless Steel 16440 and Black 16460

*Includes weather proof lid.
IMAGINE THE WORLD’S BEST PORTABLE BBQ. THEN MAKE IT MORE COMPACT. GIVE IT MORE POWER. AND MORE CONTROL. MAKE IT BETTER LOOKING. BETTER COOKING. MORE DURABLE. MORE YOU.
IT’S THE CUTTING EDGE TECHNOLOGY THAT SETS BUGG® APART.

Born in Australia, Bugg is a new species of BBQ that’s so much more than you ever imagined.

The amazing Bugg picks up where other BBQs leave off. Sure, it’s small in size. But it’s big on technology and engineering with a host of advanced features specially adapted for today’s world. Cook with the hood up, for crispier grilling. Or hood down, for roasts. And it’s easy to store and carry. So your Bugg goes where you go. Anytime. Anywhere. Say hello to the amazing Bugg. It’s the world’s most brilliant BBQ yet. Designed and built by BeefEater. Bugg is the culmination of more than 25 years’ experience in the development of innovative BBQs that truly enhance the way we live.

YOUR BUGG® GOES WHERE YOU GO.

Summertime. Party time. On your balcony. At the beach. In the yard. Set it up on the spot and share your food as fast as you can cook it.

Anytime you want to BBQ. Anywhere you want to go. The multi-talented Bugg is the master of multi-tasking. Smart Bugg attachments latch on to almost anything. Fix it to a balcony, boat rail or on your tailgate. Hang it on a wall. Sit on a bench top. Or use it stand-alone on the sturdy anti-slip Bugg trolley. Ready in an instant, Bugg has summer written all over it. It’s the BBQ the world’s been waiting for.

Trolley
Built strong for everyday use. Lightweight and compact for easy transport and storage. The Bugg trolley has room to store a big 12kg gas bottle, with an automatic in-case wheel lock for stability.

Product Code: 26205

AMBER BUGG
Product Code: 26224

GRAPHITE BUGG
Product Code: 26206

www.BEEFEATERBUGG.com
BUGG® ACCESSORIES ARE DESIGNED FOR PERFORMANCE BY THE SAME PEOPLE WHO ENGINEERED THE AMAZING BUGG: THEY’RE TOUGH, THEY’RE DURABLE, AND THEY’RE PURPOSE-CREATED TO WORK SEAMLESSLY WITH YOUR NEW BBQ.

DO MORE WITH THE FULL BUGG® KIT AND MAKE A GREAT BARBECUING EXPERIENCE EVEN BETTER.

CUSTOMISE YOUR BUGG® EXPERIENCE.

BBQ COVER
No trolley? Keep your BUGG under wraps with the custom-made BBQ Cover
Product Code: 94923

TROLLEY COVER
The perfect snug-fit waterproof cover to keep your BUGG looking good while in storage
Product Code: 94921

TRAVEL BAG
Packed to perfection and ready to go, this handy travel bag lets you take your BUGG pretty much anywhere. Perfect!
Product Code: 94924

NATURAL GAS KIT
Product Code: 95440

ROAST HOLDER
Create juicy roasts just the way you like them
Product Code: 92905

BAKING DISH
Team up this must-have baking dish with the roast rack to catch those succulent BUGG juices.
Product Code: 92915

TEFLON LINER PACK
These easy clean non-stick liners let you crisp and brown eggs, marinades and hotcakes without sticking and less mess.
Product Code: 94982

PIZZA STONE SET
Heats up hot to make BUGG delicious crisp base pizza in a snip. Set includes paddle and cutting wheel
Product Code: 94935

TROLLEY COVER
No trolley? Keep your BUGG under wraps with the custom-made BBQ Cover
Product Code: 94923

DIGITAL THERMOMETER
Be confident your roast is cooked through perfectly every time with this handy digital probe thermometer
Product Code: 94922

ACCESSORY HOOKS
A handy docking station for all things BUGG.
Product Code: 94992

WALL BRACKET
Product Code: 23330

PLANCHA PLATE
Product Code: B07 0015

Power: 20 MJ/hr
Weight: 25kg/46lbs
PROFESSIONAL RANGEHOOD

This class act will sit perfectly above your barbecue to help reduce any unwanted smoke while you’re turning the marinated chops. Its powerful and stylish stainless steel looks are the perfect finishing touch for your ultimate outdoor kitchen.

120cm PROFESSIONAL RANGEHOOD

Feast your eyes on this stainless steel stunner. With dual aluminium motors, commercial stainless steel and 'restaurant style' baffle filters this rangehood is pure beefy brilliance. This sensational BeefEater professional rangehood is designed and purpose built to exacting standards for kitchens and barbecue alfresco areas.

Product Code: 27300
PIZZA PERFECTION

BEEFMATES PIZZA OVEN

In the mood for some stylish Italian? This good-looking pizza oven brings the flavours of Italy to the finest Aussie backyards. Cook up gourmet pizza with minimal fuss while your friends soak up the atmosphere. Fits conveniently on top of any BeefEater 4 or 5 burner barbecue. With its red-hot good looks, it’s ideal for cool backyard chefs.

Product Code: 29710

PIZZA PADDLE, PIZZA STONE AND CUTTING WHEEL

Product Code: 94935
WE'VE GOT THE LOT

BEEFMATES ACCESSORY RANGE

Enhance the outdoor cooking experience by choosing high quality BeefMates accessories for your BeefEater barbecue.

From family gatherings to full-on banquets, the BeefMates accessory range can be trusted to help you host the best Aussie barbecues. Take your pick from more than thirty accessories, all custom made to make your cooking experience perfectly satisfying. Great barbecues deserve great BeefMates! For the full rundown on our complete range of BeefMates accessories, visit www.beefeaterbbq.com

BEEFMATES ACCESSORY RANGE

GIVE 'EM THE FLICK MATE
BeefMates 17” Spatula
Product Code: 94971

GIVE 'EM THE FLICK MATE
BeefMates Long Spatula
Product Code: 94975

GIVE 'EM THE FLICK MATE
BeefMates Wide Spatula
Product Code: 94976

GET A GRIP MATE
BeefMates 17” Tong
Product Code: 94972

MY TOOLBOX MATE
BeefMates 3 Piece Tool Set
Product Code: 94903

CARVE IT UP MATE
BeefMates 2 Piece Carving Set
Product Code: 94962

HAVE A STAB MATE
BeefMates 17” Fork
Product Code: 94970

MY MATE’S SCRUBBER
BeefMates Brush & Scraper
Product Code: 94973

BRUSH ME OFF MATE
BeefMates 17” Basting Brush
Product Code: 94974

BUT WAIT... THERE'S MORE MATE
BeefMates 4 Piece Steak Knife Set
Product Code: 94966

BRUSH ME OFF MATE
BeefMates 17” Basting Brush
Product Code: 94974

MY MATE’S SCRUBBER
BeefMates Brush & Scraper
Product Code: 94973
**DIMENSIONS & SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Height mm [in.]</th>
<th>Width mm [in.]</th>
<th>Depth mm [in.]</th>
<th>Weight kg</th>
<th>Total Power BTU</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Burner 300S</strong></td>
<td>1152mm (45.4&quot;)</td>
<td>597mm (23.5&quot;)</td>
<td>587mm (23&quot;)</td>
<td>6.4kg</td>
<td>51000 BTU</td>
<td>300S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Burner 300S</strong></td>
<td>1152mm (45.4&quot;)</td>
<td>597mm (23.5&quot;)</td>
<td>587mm (23&quot;)</td>
<td>8.1kg</td>
<td>60660 BTU</td>
<td>300S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Burner 300S</strong></td>
<td>1224mm (48.2&quot;)</td>
<td>1011mm (39.7&quot;)</td>
<td>587mm (23&quot;)</td>
<td>10.9kg</td>
<td>95000 BTU</td>
<td>300S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Burner SL1000S</strong></td>
<td>1224mm (48.2&quot;)</td>
<td>1011mm (39.7&quot;)</td>
<td>587mm (23&quot;)</td>
<td>68kg</td>
<td>97200 BTU</td>
<td>1000S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Burner SL1000S</strong></td>
<td>1325mm (52.3&quot;)</td>
<td>1755mm (69&quot;)</td>
<td>587mm (23&quot;)</td>
<td>78kg</td>
<td>110000 BTU</td>
<td>1000S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Side Burner Only**
- **Height** 146mm (5.7")
- **Width** 222mm (8.7"")
- **Depth** 250mm (9.8")
- **Total Power** 2088 BTU

**BUILT IN**

### Discovery Series

#### Discovery 5000 BBQ Only
- **2 Burner**
  - Height 1135mm (44.7")
  - Width 887mm (34.9")
  - Depth 585mm (23")
  - Weight 6.6kg
  - Total Power 31600 BTU
- **5 Burner**
  - Height 1325mm (52.3")
  - Width 1011mm (39.7")
  - Depth 587mm (23")
  - Weight 10.8kg
  - Total Power 74100 BTU

#### Discovery 1000R BBQ Only
- **2 Burner**
  - Height 1135mm (44.7")
  - Width 887mm (34.9")
  - Depth 585mm (23")
  - Weight 6.6kg
  - Total Power 31600 BTU
- **5 Burner**
  - Height 1325mm (52.3")
  - Width 1011mm (39.7")
  - Depth 587mm (23")
  - Weight 10.8kg
  - Total Power 74100 BTU

### TROLLEY MODELS

#### Discovery 5000 BBQ
- **2 Burner**
  - Height 1547mm (60.9")
  - Width 717mm (28.2")
  - Depth 591mm (23.3")
  - Weight 7kg
  - Total Power 46200 BTU
- **5 Burner**
  - Height 1724mm (67.8")
  - Width 717mm (28.2")
  - Depth 591mm (23.3")
  - Weight 10kg
  - Total Power 82420 BTU

**Chimenea**
- **2 Burner Chimenea BBQ (including trolley)**
  - Height 1135mm (44.7")
  - Width 932mm (36.6")
  - Depth 577mm (22.7")
  - Weight 142kg
  - Total Power 66000 BTU

**Integral**
- **2 Burner Stainless Steel BBQ (including trolley)**
  - Height 1135mm (44.7")
  - Width 932mm (36.6")
  - Depth 577mm (22.7")
  - Weight 142kg
  - Total Power 66000 BTU

### BEEFEATER PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE IN

Australia, Canada, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Hungary, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Malta, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Qatar, Russia, Singapore, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Arab Emirates, The United Kingdom and The United States.

---

**WWW.BEEFEATERBBQ.COM**